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ABSTRACT

Types of and Negotiation of Conn ection Ritu als
in Newlywed Couples

by

Rachel N Davis, Master of Science
Utah State University, 2006
Major Professor: Dr. Scot M. All good
Department: Fami ly, Consumer, and Human Development
The purpose of this stud y was to exam ine the types of connection ritual s and
negotiat ion patterns that newlywed couples use in their marriage. Past research has
shown that rituals can have a positive effect on marital satisfaction . Fi ve research
questions guided the study: (1) Who initiates rituals and the frequency in which the
ritual s are performed? What process does the couple go through to negotiate them? (2)
What percentage of ritual s do newlywed couples take from their family of origin?
(3) Are women the " kin keepers" in their fami ly/relationship? (4) Are there certain
factors newlyweds take into consideration when negotiating? and (5) Are th ere some
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ritual s more important to marital sati sfaction?
The research question s were tested with data from twenty newlywed couples who
comp leted a survey designed specifically for this study. Results found that women
initiate ritual s more frequentl y in newlywed coup les, verbal communication was the
highest reported process couples go through to negotiate, family of origin practices are
more often taken from the wife's famil y, and there are cmmection rituals both for
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husbands and w ives that aid to their marital sati sfaction. Impli cations and suggesti ons
for future research are also presented.
(8 7 pages)
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C HAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

Ritua ls

Rituals have been shown to influence fami ly life by creatin g fam il y identity,
(Bossard & Boll, 1950; Wolin & Bennet, 1984) providing a framework for social ro les
and expectancies (Schuck & Bucy, 1997; Wolin & Bennet) and expressi ng beliefs and
family va lues (Bossard & Boll ; Laird, 1984; Schuck & Bucy; Wo lin & Benn et). In
addition to these global areas of fami ly identity and affect, there have been a number of
researc h proj ects on the relationship between ritu als and specific content areas. Th ese
include di srupt ion of famil y rituals because of alcohol abu se (Fiese, 1993; Steinglass,
Bennet, Wolin, & Reiss, 1987; Wolin, Bennet , & Jacobs, 2003 ) adoption (Christensen,

2003; Whiting, 2003), and divorce (Berg-Cross, Dani els, & Carr, 1992; Pett, Lang, &
Gander, 1992) just to name a few .
W11ile there is a consid erab le amoun t of research o n how rituals affect the fam il y,
very litt le research has been done on rituals and marriage. The authors of one study
reported that the more rituali zed the marriage the hi gher the sat isfaction (Fiese, Hooker,
Kotary, & Schwagler, 1993). From the self-he lp literature, Dohert y (200 1) proposed th at
some specific ritual s can be used to promote increased positi ve affect and satis faction .
Wlli le he lpful , these studies that examine ritua ls in marri ages are o ft en limited to coupl es
in general, w ithout accou nting for the length of marriage. Thi s is an important factor to
look at, as th e relati onship between marital satisfacti on and ritual s may not be the same in
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different stages of the family life cycle. The process of decidi ng wh ich ritual s to
incorporate and who wi ll initiate them has not been exp lored thus far in the research .

Th eoretica l Framework

There have been m any th eori es used to describe rituals and th eir meanings in
family life. One theory that best fits with this stud y would be systems theory, as it helps
understands key variabl es in the complex process of bonding two people in a marriage.
Systems theory explains that behaviors in the family can be understood by looking at ali
components or subsystems wi thi n th e system . Thi s may include parents and sib lings in
the family and can also extend to neighbors, schoo l and other gro ups that have an impact
on acti ons of the system . Worden (2003) described systems theory as a way of
" conceptua li z ing related elem ent s that act as an entit y" (p. 8). In other wo rds systems
theory teaches us to look at several variab les within a marriage and how th ey re late to the
hu sband, the wife, and the couple as a whole. This wi ll give us a better unde rstandin g of
their system a nd how they have created th eir ritual s.
Thi s study w ill look at the different di me nsions of how a couple forms a new life
together while st ill trying to maintain things learned from their family of ori gi n. "Spouses
bring to a new marriage an interpre tive system. The [me rg ing] of stori es in marri ed
co upl es are ch aracterized by a process of takin g parts of each and creating a new frame
which fit s for their unique relationship" (Becvar & Becvar, 1982, p. 45) . Systems th eory,
unlik e other famil y theories, looks directly at how changes in one part of the system wi ll
create change in other aspects of the system. For examp le, a new marriage wi ll affect not
onl y the coupl e but their family of origin. As marriage is a tim e in life w here two people

are creating a new syste m, new negoti ati on a nd rituals w ill be created. In tum these
ritu als may increase, decrease, or s impl y maintain marital sati sfacti on. S ystems theory
will be the framework for thi s stud y as the ma rital dyad is a chan ging syste m that will be
researched .
The famil y life cycle theo ry can also be o f ass istance in looking at thi s populati on.
Carter and McGoldrick (2005) sha red th at thi s cycle is a process in whi ch the famil y as a
system moves th rough time. These transit ions include moving out o f the house, getting
marri ed, and starti ng a famil y to name just a few. The concept of thi s theory/ framework
is important to this study as it establ ishes predi ctabl e outcomes for famili es moving
through the different stages. Thi s study will examine the phase of bein g newl y marri ed.
In term s o f rituals, thi s transition can be a big change as both parties are going throu gh
the process of carrying traditions from their family of origin over to their marriage while
still negotiating and creating ritual s into their marriage. These can very cl earl y mark the
transiti on to a new stage in the fam il y life cycle as they create rituals that define them as a
couple. For ex ample, a couple may create ritu als earl y on in marri age to de fine the m as a
coupl e. Later, the couple may creat e rit ua ls as they have children , or move through oth er
life cycle stages.
One concept that aids coupl es in creatin g ritua ls is boundaries. Bound ari es, or
rul es that w e set in place for ourse lves, can help a coup le create di stance from th eir
famil y o f ori gin in making th eir own system . Such rules can also help husba nd and w ife
create boundari es for the mselves as they are creating a new identity for themselves
ind iv iduall y (M cGoldri ck, 2005). For ex ampl e, rituals can help each person in a coupl e
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create this sense o f indiv iduality w hi le still in a marriage. In tum once these boundari es
are set th ey can help in generatin g and maintaining ritu als as a co upl e.

Conceptual Definitions

Thi s stud y w ill use several terms num ero us times, which for clarity wi ll be briefly
defined in th is sect ion . As we will be creating our own paradigm from whi c h to work
under, we mu st have a working de fini tion of three concept s: newlyweds, negotiation, and
rituals. For thi s study we will define newlywed as a couple that has been marri ed less than
a year and a half and more than six months (Haws & Mallinckrodt , 1998). T he cutoff
provides a p<lpulation w ho are sti ll negotiating what rituals they w ill cont inue doing as
well as those couples that are just beginnin g to incorporate rituals into their marriage.

Negotiation w ill be defined as the process of discussing a subject w ith others until an
agreement is made. Rituals, specifi c to marriage, are repeated events that are signifi cant
to each spou se. One specific category or type is ca ll ed connection rituals . These are small
ritu als th at coupl es carry o ut one or more times during th e day th at connect th em as a
coupl e. As these are sma ll rituals that could have an impact on newlyweds ' early life
together this study will ex plore thi s specific category of ritual (Doherty, 200 I).

Purpose of the Study

Many authors have researched the impact that rituals can have on family life.
These studi es have shown a relat ion ship between rituals and marital sati sfaction (Fiese et
al. , 1993). Other studi es have show n that a lack of rituals can decrease sati s faction and
lead to divorce (Berg-Cross et al. , 1992). These studies show the importance o f ritual s in

marriage; however, neither of these studies looked specifica ll y at the effect of rituals on
newlywed couples. If ritual s have an effect on newlywed couples as they do in seasoned
marriages there are strong impli cations for therapists a nd premarital counselors dealing
with newlywed or premarital couples. The p urpose of this study is to examin e the
negotiation patterns of newlyw ed couples in creating rituals and in corporating them into
their marriage.
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C HAPTER II
REV IEW OF THE LITERAT URE

In thi s chapter a review of the literat ure will in clud e de finiti ons of ritual s, research
related to ritual s, import ance of ri tuals for new lywed research, and how rituals are
developed and used in new marri ages. Methodo logica l highli ght s and weak nesses will
also be noted to show relevance fo r our current stud y.

History

Rit uals h:ave been studied for many years. These studi es had their beginnings in
the anthro po logi• cal world wh ere researchers studied so cieti es and their reli gio us ritual s
(Robert s, 2003). Since th e trend was to study societi es where re li gion played a large part
of thei r culture, tthe study of rituals was limited to " . . re lig ious and magical aspects of a
culture" (p. 7). T he anthropological fi eld looked at rituals in relation to the symbol s
associated with t he m. While studi es were mainl y based on reli g ious ho lidays or
celebrati ons, mo·re research began to focus on birth and death ce remoni es . However, no
studi es were dorue on everyday rituals in which the famili es parti cipated (Roberts).
It was no t until I 95 0 when Bossard and Boll did th eir landm ark work on ritual s
and family life th at ritu als entered a new arena for study. Bossard and Boll took the
definiti on that amthropol ogists had been using for rituals and turned it into another
working de finiti o n that dea lt more broadl y w ith fami ly life and everyd ay li ving. Th eir
study sparked a g reat dea l of interest given that research on ritu als had been based sol ely
on reli gion . R esearchers today still draw from thi s study as Bossard and Boll were first
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to stud y rituals and fami ly life (Brcuss & Pearson, 1997; Hecker & Sch indler, 1994 ;
Rosenthall & Marshall , 1988).
The study of rituals has been somewhat cyc li ca l in nature . Bossard and Boll , as
mentioned above, in the 1950s began the study of rituals and families. In the 1980s there
was a great deal of research done on rituals in th e contex t of alcoho li c families
(Steinglass et a l. , 1987). In the 1990s the trend was to s tudy rituals in relation to marriage
(Berg-Cross et a l. , 1992). lt is for this reason that most literature done and reviewed here
on ritual s is dated. There has also been no research publi shed dea ling spec ifically wit h
the marital rituals of new lyweds .

Definition and Measu rement of Rituals

Definition of RitTUa !s
Histori call y there have been a number of attempts to defin e ri tuals. Bossard and
Bo ll ( 1950) described famil y ritu al as "a prescribed procedure, arising out of a famil y
interaction, invo lving a pattern of defined behavior, wh ich is directed toward s some
specific end or purpose" (p. 29). While many researchers today use thi s definition as a
stand ard framework, others have tried to make another definition more flexib le and
wo rkabl e in a fami ly system. For exampl e, Fiese and co ll eagues (1993) beli eve th at
simpl y pairing meaning and affect to certain interacti ons is enough to consti tut e a ritual.
Some beli eve that simp ly repeatin g a task or acti vity makes up a ritu al (Doherty, 200 I ;
Fu lgham, 1995; Imber-Black & Robet1s, 1992; Laird & Hartman , 1988; Leon &
Jacobvitz, 2003; P addock & Schwartz, 1986; Roberts, 2003). Perhaps Wolin and Bennet
( 1984) stated a de finiti on that seems to best integrate the majority of definiti ons in the
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literature, and gives a paradigm from which to work under. They wrote that ritual was a
"symboli c form of communi cation, that owi ng to the sati s faction that famil y members
experience thro ugh its repetiti on is acted out in a systematic fa shion over tim e" (p. 41 ).
Thi s definition allows everyday acti vi ti es that happen over time to const itute a ritual , and
also includes Bossard and Boll's definiti on that ritual s are specifically designed to serve a
function in the family .
William Dohert y (2001) used the above definition or paradigm of rituals stated by
Wolin and Bennet (1984) and in the context of marriage clarifies how rituals work
spec ifi c to marriages . He states th at rituals in terms of married couples are " repeated .
significant. .. and something th at has emotional meaning to both parties" (p. 127).
Therefore, marital ritual s are those repeated patterns th at each partner identifies as
meaningfu l and s pecial to them individually or as a couple.
While com ing much earlier, Bossard and Boll 's (1950) categories of rituals fa ll
under the paradi gm c reated by Wolin and Bennett (1984). Wolin and Bennet grouped
rituals into three catego ries. The first is patterned interactions, which are rituals done on a
daily basis. Patterned interactions include morning routines, bedtime routines, and eating
meals together. The second category according to Wolin and Benn et is fami ly traditions.
Th is category deals w ith ritual s the family does on an annual basi s and includes
birthdays, mmiversaries, and fam il y reunions. The last category is family celebration s.
Family celebrations are rituals that include culture-speci fie occasions such as holidays
and weddings (Bossard & Boll). While these categori es are very use ful, they are very
broad and have on ly been related to families, not newlyweds.
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A later refinement b y Imber-B iack and Roberts (1992) showed four categories
that are very similar to Bossard and Boll ' s ( 1950). The first is ritual s done on a dail y
basis. Imber-Black and Roberts call these day-to-d ay essentials. These rituals include
eating, sleep in g, greetings, and goodbyes. The second category is family traditions or
rituals the family participates in on a yearly basis. Some examp les of traditions includ e
fami ly reuni ons, anniversaries, and vacations . Third are the holiday celebrations, or
ritua ls that are created surrounding holidays. The final category is family life cycle
ritua ls. These rituals are centered on individua ls in the family makin g a transition from
one important phase in life into another. Examples of this category would be bapti sms,
naming ceremonies, adoptions, baby showers, and engagement parti es. Similar to
Bossard a nd Bol l's categories these are connected to family rather than marriage ritual s.
The ritual category most related to marriage was explained by Wil li am Doherty
(200 I) and are labeled connection rituals. Th is ritual category, un like others in the
literature, is re lated specifi cally to marriage. Doherty, who is a husband and marriage and
famil y therapi st, takes case studi es from hi s clientele as well as exampl es from his own
marri age in hypothesizing and creating meaning in his book Take Back Your Marriage .
Doherty defines connection ritu als as times in the day when spouses spend time o r pay
attenti on to each other in a ritualized manner to become closer as a couple. These inc lud e
greetin g rituals such as how the coupl e says hello and goodb ye to each othe r and talk
rituals used when the couple spends time to talk with each other. These small
interactions, Dohert y states, connect spouses and define them as a couple. While these
ideas appear to be consistent w ith the larger body of literature on rituals, th ese ideas have
not been empirically based.
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Doherty's (2001) connecti on rituals are very similar to lmber-Black and
Roberts ( 1992) day-to-day essential s and Bossard and Boll ' s ( 1950) patterned
interactions. However, Doherty' s interpretat ion of ritual s best fits thi s study as it is
defi ned in the context of coup les, while Bossard and Boll , and Jmber-Black and Roberts
were usin g rituals in th e contex t of the fami ly. This speci fi c kind o f ritual, namel y
connection rit uals, may hel p the spouses make the li fe cycle change from an indi vidu al to
a coup le.

Measuremen t of Rituals
There have been few questionnaires designed to study ritual s. The most common
measure used throughout the literature is the Famil y Ritual Questionnaire (FRQ)
desi gned by F iese and Kline in 1993. This construct is a 42 item true/fal se questi o nnaire
that looks at seven settings o f rituals. These settings inc luded dinnertime, weekend s,
vacati ons, annual celebrati ons, special ce lebrations, reli gious holidays, and cultural
trad iti ons. The survey inc luded questions in regard to the ro les, routines, attendance,
a ffect, symbo lic sign ificance, and continuat ion of the ritual in regards to the seven ritu al
settings li sted above. Thi s construct was found to have good internal consistency, as well
as test-retest reliability (Fiese & Kline). Wh ile th e FRQ has been shown to measure
ritua ls in family life effecti ve ly, it does not venture into the rea lm of new lywed ri tuals
and more specificall y connection ritua ls.
The second measure fo und in the literature was the Ritual Inventory, designed by
Bryan Bingham in 1996. This couple focused measure, in the format of a check li st is
comprised of 89 ritual s, w hi ch were di vided into three categories : family celebrations,
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fam il y traditions, and famil y interacti ons. Couples jointly completed the questi01maire
indicating whether ( I) rituals were done, but not discussed, (2) rituals do ne which the
coup le planned or discu ssed, or (3) rituals were not done but had been discussed or
planned for future implementation . Th e hope for this questionnaire was to measure
different rituals and their effect on marital sat isfaction . Whil e thi s construct is intended to
measure rituals in new ly marri ed couples, it does not assess everyday rituals, or
connection ritua ls that are specific to thi s study.
As seen throughout the literature there have been num erous studi es conducted on
rituals. The m ajorit y oft he research was coll ected through interv iews co up led w ith th e
researchers own questionnai res about rituals. An examination of the lit erature showed
that th e FRQ was the most used in strument, asid e from a number of general int erview
surveys conducted by the various researchers (Berg-Cross et al. , 1992; Fiese, 1993; Fiese
& Kline, 1993; Fiese & Tomcho, 200 1). Questionnaires that were constructed by the
authors, the majority of the tim e, centered on asking qu estions contained in th e FRQ in an
open end ed qualitati ve way rather than the traditi ona l true/fal se response.

Function of Ritual s

Rituals can have a number of effects on families. Bossard and Boll ( 1950)
remarked th at ritual s are the "core of famil y life" (p. 18). Man y researchers have found
that through ri tu als ind ividua ls in the famil y are able to connect better w ith their famil y
as well as w ith the world around them (Bossard & Boll; Breuss & Pearson, 1997;
Dickstein, 2002; Fiese et al. , 1993 ; Laird , 1984; Lai rd & Hartm an, 1988; Pett et al. , 1992;
Schuck & Bucy, 1997; Schvaneveldt & Lee, 1983; Wolin & Bennet, 1984). Rituals have
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also been found to promote family health (Bossard & Boll , 1950; Mackey, 1994;
Wo lin & Bennet), decrease stress (Paddock & Schwartz, 1986; Pel t et al.; Schuck &
Bucy), ex press beliefs and family values (Bossard & Boll ; Laird; Schuck & Bucy; Wolin

& Bennet), link th e past and present (Brcuss & Pearson ; Imber-B lack & Roberts, 1992 ;
Laird; Laird & Hartman ; Pelt eta!. ; Rosenthall & Marshall, 1988; Schuck & Bucy; Wo lin

& Bennet), and create family identity (Fiese et al.; Laird ; Laird & Hartman; Pelt et a l. ;
Schuck & Bucy; Wo lin & Bennet).
This body of literature, cited above, all examined rituals and their re lationship to
fami ly life. The ev idence seems to show that rituals are assoc iated with increased
functioning in a variety of areas. Whil e all of these areas are related to family strengths,
there are only impli ed app lications for marita l relat ions hips. Perhaps, the most c losely
re lated topi c is tha t of fam il y identity.
Wolin and Bennet ( 1984), for examp le, note that rituals can help estab lish family
identit y. Rituals can clarify and define ro les and ru les within the family that all ow
members to rea li ze "- .. thi s is how our family works" (p. 401). When a family has this
col lecti ve sen se of itself it is tenn ed family id entity (Wolin & Benn et). Other researchers
have also ded uced the sam e idea. Pelt et al. (1992) exp lained that rituals create family
bonds that strengthen the famil y and in tum create family identit y. Additional ly, Laird
and Hartm an ( 1988) specu lated th at rit uals teach us how to act as m embers of soc iety and
within our own family. Thus, there is an agreem ent among other researchers that the use
of ritu als leads to family identity; o r in other words families can ex p la in the ir identity b y
the rituals th ey maintain (Schuck & Bucy, 1997).
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Through family interactions, and rit ual s conce rning these interactions, famil y
b eli efs can b e establi shed (Wolin & Ben net, \ 984). The way a fami ly carri ed o ut ritual s
and the rituals th ey participate in help ch ildren know the beli e fs and standa rds of their
fami ly (Wolin & Bennet). La ird ( 1984) stated that rituals revea l the " deepest levels of
shared m eanings and values" (p . \ 24). As ritua ls require communication and a group's
shared instructi ons and metaphors, these ideas can he lp shape the world view of those
involved (Laird). As rituals create identity in families, for new lyweds, ritual s may ai d the
coupl e in c reating an identity not on ly as an indi vidual , but as a couple.

Ritu als and Family Functioning

Family Ritua ls
Previo us studies on rituals have incl uded a m yriad of topi cs. These studi es
focused o n ritua ls in relati on to famili es (lmber-B \ack, 2005b; lmber-Biack & Roberts,
1992; Laird , 1984 ; Laird & Hartman, 1988; Pal azzoli , Bosco lo , Cecchin, & Prata, 1977),
c hildren (M ackey, 1994; O'Conner & Hoorwitz, 2003), adopti o n (Chri s tensen, 2003;
Whiting, 2003 ), a lcoho lics (Fiese, 1993; S teing lass eta\. , 1987; Wo lin e t al., 2003),
griev ing (Romanoff & Terenzio, 1998), divorce (Berg-Cross eta\., 1992; Pelt eta\. ,
1992 ; Whiteside, \ 989), religious realms (Imber-Black & Roberts), and marital
adjus tm ent (Bingham, 1996). While these studi es are he lpful in the fi e ld of ritual s, not a ll
can be generalized to the broader popul ation of family. For example, some of these
studi es had methodologica l probl ems. These included s mall sample sizes (Berg-Cross et
a \.) or popu lations that were centered around sm a ll groups that cou ld not be genera li zed
to th e majority of families (Bingham; Christensen). It is also importan t to note that some
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of th ese resources were drawn from grad uate stud ent th eses that have not been
publi shed (B in gham; Christensen) .
Wh il e not al l studies listed above are appli cabl e to our stud y there are a great
man y that can give us insight into the importance of ritual s in famil y life. They can also
provide c lues as to who creates rituals and continues them throughout the years and th e
effect it can have on marri age in terms of marit al sati sfaction.

Disruption of Family Rituals
Possibl y one of the most common to pics that rituals have been associated with in
the menta l hea lth profession is that of alcoholi sm because of the ritual disruption that
occurs in fam ili es with th is prob lem. Steinglass et al. ( 1987) found that there was not a
g reat deal of ritua l activity in alco ho lic homes because so much of the day was altered in
order fo r the parents to drink . However, if the famil y participated in ritu als they either
had to hold to them strictl y and exc lude the drinker or modify th e rituals to specificall y
includ e th e dri nker (Steinglass et a l.) . Wolin and Bennet ( 1984) also fo und that ritual
dismption was associated with greater recursion of alcoholi sm w hil e converse ly ritual
stabilit y was associated w ith less alcohol transmission.
Whil e these studi es (Fi ese, 1993; Steinglass et a l. , 1987; Wolin & Bennet, 1984)
were conducted in the context of fam ilies and ritual di s mption as a result o f alcoho lism,
their results can still be app lied to new lyweds. The authors fo und th at maj o r holidays
were di srupt ed as a result of the drinker in the fami ly. For most, these ho lid ays are a time
for the famil y to create and sol idify a shared meaning and famil y identit y. With the
di smption o f these hol idays, families began to di sconnect. Connection ritua ls, according
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to Doherty (200 1), are one way that a young coupl e can solidify meanin g in their
relati onship . Whil e we know th at a disrupti on o f ritual s can be harmful to fami ly life no
researc h has been done on how creating such rituals can connect a famil y o r marri age.

Marriage Riluals
In 1986, Paddock and Schwartz cond ucted a stud y on rituals and dual-earner
coupl es. They commented that when both spouses work they are accustom ed to "working
hard , accomplishing their goals, while being appreci ated , recogni zed, and rewarded for
th eir effo rts" (p . 45 3). As a result of these efforts , spouses may feel un appreciated at
ho me un less accompl ishments are acknow ledged . These coupl es also ex perience a great
dea l of stress balancing work with thei r relatio nship . These autho rs, also
psychotherapi sts, drew from experi ences their cl ients encountered about the
di ssati sfaction of ritual s aft er a day at work. After reviewing and comp leting a content
anal ysis the authors fo und that co upl es who discussed their expectations learned a great
deal abo ut wh at their partner's ind ividual needs were a nd the amo unt of bla me and
withdrawal decreased . In addition they fo und that " ... w hen partners create their own
agreed-upon ways of getting back together. .their anxiety appea rs to dec rease" (p . 45 5).
Thi s arti cle, a lthou gh not arti cul ati ng it, uses a type of connection rituals, namel y greeting
ritual s. Thi s di scussion o f ex pectati o ns and negoti ation is an aspect of new lywed life that
has not been s tudi ed. The process th at newlywed co upl es use to communicate or
negoti ate such ri tuals and the effect that this has on the coupl e will be addressed in thi s
research.
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Marital satisfaction and rituals. ln !983, Bahr, Chapell, and Leigh defined
marital sati sfac tion as "a subj ecti ve evaluat ion of the overa ll degree to which need s,
ex pectations, and desires are met" (p. 797). According to Miller ( 1976) marital
sati sfaction inc lud es factors such as money management, recreati on/entertainm ent, level
of affection, c hore performance, relationship with in- laws, sex ual relat ion s, and reli gious
beli efs and practices. How many ritual s surround these seven categories? These
categories are not only items that are highly ritualized, but also ones that must be
negoti ated by the couple and happen on more of a day-to-day basi s.
Berg-Cross et a l. (1992) st udi ed 77 middle class women, 42 of whom were
m arri ed, and 25 of whom were divorced. The researchers want ed to see th e effect that
ritual s had on the ir marri ages. Th e authors reported that coup les who active ly participated
in ritua ls wo uld be deemed rituali zed in the ir marriage . The stud y found tha t couples who
were more rituali zed tended to have a stronger relationship than those w ho were under
rituali zed . Greater marita l satisfacti on and success was also attributed to those couples
that were rituali zed. Among th e divorced women , they reported that a lack of ri tuals was
a key part of the divorce. Lon g-term marri ages that stayed intact were characterized by
more rituals than those that ended in divorce. Specifically the rituals that these divorced
women felt lead to the divorce was a lack of togetherness in daily behav iors (Berg-Cross
et a!. ). The lack of connec tion ritua ls had a negative affect on their marriage. There have
also been other studi es that have shown, similar to this study, the correlation between
more m eaningfu l rituals and hi ghe r marital satisfaction (Fiese et a!., 1993 ; Fi ese &
Tomcho, 200 I ; Paddock & Schwartz, 1986; Pett et a!. , 1992).
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Why does this matter? In 2001, Fiese and Tomcho set out to look at rel igiou s
ho lidays, meanings associated with rituals and th e e ffect both o f those topics have on
marital sati sfaction . The authors studied 120 families th at had been randoml y picked for
another research project. The couples participated in a 2 hour intervi ew and fill ed out the
Fa mil y Ritua l Questionnaire (FRQ) and the Dyadi c Adjustment Sca le (DAS) . Coup les
were interviewed together, however, they took both questionnaires independent fi-om one
another. Fiese and Tomcho found that overall, ho liday rit uals that were created by the
couple had a pattern of increasi ng marital satisfaction. This was shown through a content
a na lysis th e authors comp leted on the interview section of this study. Other research
find ings s howed that husbands who acti vely participated in ritual s seemed to work more
to st rengthen the ma1Tiage. Women in the stud y stated that their m arital sat isfaction
wo uld increase if the ir husbands took a more active rol e in rituals (Fiese & Tomcho) .
Husband s and wives not onl y have a role to play in participating in rituals, but also in
maintainin g ritual s they have created.

Women as kin keepers. There has been another phenomena that has come to li ght
o ut o f researchin g rituals and family li fe . This is the id ea th at women act as th e keepers of
ritual s and traditio ns (Fiese eta!. , 1993; Fiese & Tomcho, 200 1; P et! eta!. , 1992). Studies
that looked at ritu als among paren thood , rituals among di vorce, and ritual s s urro unding
reli gio us hol idays a ll conc luded that women, the maj ori ty of the time, maintained the
rituals in families and in some cases introduced new ritual s to th eir fami ly. As a result of
this women were labeled th e fami ly's "kin keeper" (Fiese et a l; Fiese & Tomcho ; Pelt et
a!.). This idea o f women as kin keepers in thei r fam il y has not been studied in newlyweds
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and therefore cannot be genera li zed to this population. One goa l of thi s study is to see
if thi s research on women and kin keeping is consistent w ith new lywed marriages.

Newlyweds and Ritua ls

The new lywed stage can be stressfu l for many coup les (Oggins, Veroff, & Leber,
1993). It is a time where both individuals are working towards connecting wi th thei r
spouse, and together they are trying to create their identit y as a couple. Communicati on
durin g thi s time of life is very important.
Research (Oggins et a l. , I 993) has indicated tha t the early stages of marriage are
very important to renegotiate and create these new ritu a ls or ideas of eating, sleeping,
having sex, e tc. Researchers c laim "marriage requires that two people renegotiate a great
man y issues th at have prev io usly been de fin ed individuall y or in th e ir families of orig in,
such as when and how to eat, sleep, talk, have sex, fi ght , work , and re lax" (Imbe r-Blac k,
2005b, p. 233 ). However, there is limited research on how these couples negotiate s uc h
topics, whe n they di sc uss such top ics, and how thi s process has hurt or strengthened th eir
marriage. Thi s kind of informati on wi ll be further researc hed in thi s s tud y.
This is also a cri ti ca l tim e when the couple mu s t di scuss what ideas, stand ards and
ritu a ls they wi ll adopt in the ir new relationship (Jmber- Black, 2005a). Both will bring
ideas and ex pectations from their family-of-origin (Wo li n & Bennet, 1984) . The coupl e
needs to be wi lling to discard old traditions to mak e way for new ones that fit their couple
li fes tyle better (Paddock & Schwartz, I 986). Co up les need to di scuss new ro le
assignment s, and integrate th eir fami ly-of-o ri gin practi ces and beli efs (Fiese et a l. , I 993).
Thro ugh negoti ati on, newlywed couples can begi n to make these new decisions about
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rituals in their lives, what will be incorporated from th eir old system and what will be
creat ed for th eir new system.

Negotiation

New lywed couples have the large task of nego tiating which ri tuals they wi ll
continue from their famil y of origin and wh ich ones th ey will create on their own. The
couple is also working on th eir own identity as a new couple or system (Oggins et al. ,
1993). The question then arises, how does negotiat ion happen in coup les? While each
couple m ay differ in the way they bargain, there has been research collected on couples
and the negotiation process they go through.
One of debates in the literature in regards to nego tiation surrounds gender
differences (Carter, 1997). Reflect ing on her years worki ng with people, marriage and
famil y therap ist Betty Carter stated that there are certa in differences in the way boys and
girls are brou ght up. " Boys learn about hierarchy from day one .. the guy with the most
power wins. Girl s are taught to be nice. Nice people don ' t negotiate, they learn to g ive
in" (Carte r) . Conversely, Kurdek ( 1995), an author that stud ied con fl ict reso lution
pattern s, found perceptions of gender roles are learned from society. He proposes that the
norma l societal view is th at the wife demands and the hu sband withdraws a nd that real
negotiation is hard to come by. In other words, negotiation between a husband and wife
can be a difficu lt process if the couple follows commo n gender roles .
Contradictory to societal views of how married couples negotiate, researchers
have found that with the popularity o f gender egalitarianism, couples are ab le to negotiate
better on an equa l plane (Denton, 2004). For exampl e, Scanzoni and Godwin ( 1990)
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interviewed 188 coup les and how they felt about thei r negotiation e ffecti veness. They
found that couples who are able to commun icate and come to a consensus together report
their relation ship to be more stabl e. Acco rding to thi s research, it is important for each
individual in the coupl e to initi ate conversation and have equa l say when negotiatin g
topics. Gender is an important aspect that may affect the way a couple nego tiates.
Gottman and Port erfield (1981) report that women are more likel y to bring up difficult
areas the couple needs to talk about and the husband simp ly responds to her cues. This
proposed study will look at trad itional gender roles and whether it is true for newlywed
coup les when talking or negotiating cormection rituals.
Research done on negotiation showed there were many studi es that looked at how
negotiation occurs (Scan zoni & Godwin, 1990) as well as some positive and negative
aspects of negotiation in famili es (B est, 2006). While these studies were useful in their
findin gs, they did not fulfill the requirements of look ing speci fi ca ll y at marital
negoti ation. In 1980, Scanzoni and Polonko published an artic le en titl ed, " A Conceptua l
Approach to Exp li cit Marital Negot iation ." Thi s ar1icle included a model designed
specifi ca ll y for manied couples and had strong research to support their model. Scanzoni
and Polonko 's research on negotiation, though dated, has been used in various research
projects from the time of its publication. In 2004, SH used Scanzo ni and Polonko ' s

( 1980) research to research bargainin g between husbands and wives in Taiwan. There
have also been many other studi es that have taken these negotiation factors and used
them in research (Danes, Oswald, & DeEsnao la, 1998; Williams, Gardos, & Orti z-Torres,

2001).
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Scanzoni and Polonko ( 1980) offered four context variables that affect the way
married peopl e negotiate. The two authors reviewed thirty one articles on decision
makin g, conflict reso lution and negoti ation theory in marriage. They also investigated
research that identified aspects of life that affect the way a coup le negoti ates. More
spec ifi ca ll y, they looked at a model of exp licit marital negoti ati on publi shed by Strauss in
1978. From these resources they syn thesized the information into four contex t vari ables
that cou ld affect negotiation . The first is the compositi onal variab le or the makeup of who
the couple is individually and as a couple. This includes factors such as race, age, length
of marriage, and if the couple has any children. The second is resource variab les or
factors that are tangible factors about a spouse's skill s. These are educatio n, job status,
incom e, hours worked per week, and weeks worked per year. "Orientations goveming the
use of barga ining power" is th e th ird variab le (p .32). The idea behind this vari ab le is how
the initiator or "actor" uses th eir bargaining power. Factors th at may influence this
vari ab le include self-esteem , and the importance of the issue . The last variab le is "actor's
orientation regarding other's past bargaining behavior" (p. 32). In other words the person
initiating the bargaining recalls how the other spo use bargain s and en ters negoti ation with
past experi ences in mind. These researchers propose that all four of these variab les may
have posit ive or negative repercussions in how the coup le negotiates and comes to a
consensus. Thi s study aim s to exp lore th ese vari ab les and factors do have an impact on
how new lyv<ed coupl es negoti ate rituals.
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Summary

Researchers have studi ed ritual s in regards to married coup les and have tri ed to
su mm ari ze the results in severa l ways. For exampl e, Doherty (2001) hypothesi zed that
connection ritual s are ways in which a coup le can interact on a dail y basi s in order to
create coupl e identity. This includes things like greeting ritual s, idiom s and time together.
Whil e both spou ses report that rituals are important in their marriage, researchers report
that women are more in volved in their initiation and maintenance.
Whil e all of these studi es offer relevant material on the topi c of rituals, one
important aspect is missing; none of these studi es inc lud ed new lyweds and therefore
cann ot be genera li zed to that population . There fo re, key elements from research will be
studied specifically in thi s new lywed study such as: the negoti ation co upl es go through in
order to create rituals into their marri age; whether wo men are kin keepers in their
relationships; and if couples follow th e same pattern of ritual ini ti ation as past research
has shown. While these factors have been studied in regards to seasoned marriages, no
st udy has exp lo red these id eas in the new lywed po pulation.

Research Questions

Research question s were created in order to examine trends seen in past research
that may or may not be alike in a newlywed popul ation. The exp loratory design of the
study a llows the qu estions to be answered specific to newlyweds and not based so lely on
research done w ith different marital popul ations .
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The following questions are to be examined through thi s new lywed study as
current research has failed to address them.
I. Who initiates ri tuals and the freq uency in which the rituals are perfom1 ed?
What process does the couple go through to negotiate them?
2. What percent age of ritual s do new lywed couples take from thei r fami ly of
o ri gi n?
3. Are women the "k in keepers" in their family/relationship?
4. Are there certain factors newlyweds take into consideration when negot iating?
5. Are th ere some ritual s more important to marital sati s fact ion?
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CHAPTER II!
METHODOLOGY

The purpose of thi s stud y was to exam ine the negotiation patlerns of newlywed
coup les in creating and incorporat ing rituals into thei r marriage. The design of th e study,
the sample, the co ll ect ion of data, and the explanation of questionnaires w ill be ex pl ained
in thi s secti on.

Design

This study utili zed an exp loratory design aimed at describing how new lyweds
negotiate the creation of ritua ls into their marriages. The ex pl oratory design is an
appropriate method to "di scover un foreseen or unexpected patl ems .. [for] gaining new
insights and und erstandin g natural phenomena" (Gall, Ga ll , & Borg, 2003, p. 149).
Asking coup les to retrospecti vely report on ritua ls and th eir negoti ation enabl ed a better
understanding of the creation of rituals in new marriages.

Sample

The sampl e for thi s study is new lywed coup les. Research by Haws and
Mallinckrodt (1998) claimed th at newlyweds are co uples that have been marri ed less than
a year and a half and more than six months. These parameters allow for coup les to have
been married long enough to create and incorporate ritual s into their marri ages. It also
elim inates couples with other factors which may innuence their marital rituals (Oggi ns et
al., 1993). Previous marriages or children may confound results because of history or an
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ex tended time together as a coupl e. Therefore, only chi ldl ess couples in their first
marriage were inc luded. Data were gathered from twenty couples. This number was
needed in o rd er to examine trends, patterns, and run appropri ate stati stica l anal yses o f th e
data (Gall et al., 2003).
Initial recruitm ent was done in General Education classes at Utah State
Uni versity. Thi s all owed for a more di verse population of participants, since students
from all majors are req uired to take general education courses. Announcements were
made by professors prior to class and the voluntary nature of th e study was exp lain ed.
Coupl es who participated in the study were asked to li st other coupl es th ey knew who
would be interested in j oi ning the study. This procedure created a snowba ll effect th at
provided the needed number of20 coupl es. Fourteen of the 20 coup les were signed on
from general education classes, while the other 6 were recn•ited fro m the referral s. As an
incentive to participate in the stud y, each coupl e had th eir name put in a ra ffl e for a $50
gift certificate to a loca l bookstore.
The sample was gathered from Nort hern Utah. All participating co upl es
comp leted demographic information about themse lves. Both husbands and wives tend ed
to be in their early to mid-twenti es; all of the coupl es had been marri ed within the
specific parameters of the study (6 to 18 month s) and had completed some forrn of hi gher
education . Table I provides demographic factors for both th e husbands and wives.
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Table I

Sa mple Characteristics of Husbands and Wives

Wi ves

Husban ds

M

SD

M

SD

Age

24.32

1. 53

22.37

1.64

Mo nths married

12.42

4.55

12.32

4.60

Mo nths of courtship

10.58

6.07

11 .32

5.6 1

Years of education

15.2 1

0.92

15 .53

1.26

Variab les

In regards to ethnicity and religious practices, th e sample was hi ghl y biased. The
majority of the samp le reported belonging to The Chu rch of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints. All participants were Caucasian wit h the exception of two hu sbands, one whom
was Latin American and another who did not report hi s ethnic ity (see Tabl e 2).

Questionnaire

Ritual measures
To answer the research inqui ries, a questi onnaire was created w ith three sections
assessing the couples ' ritual s, negot iation, and marital sati sfaction. Twelve questi ons
were generated by referencing Doherty's book (200 I) regarding connecti on ritu als. He
li sts the following twelve connection rituals in a couple 's life: interactions such as dai ly
greet ings; daily goodbyes; morn ing and bedtime routines; the playing of games; dates;
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Tabl e 2

Religious and Ethnic Demographics of Husbands and Wives

Wives

Husbands

n

%

n

%

20

100

20

100

18

90

20

100

Latin American

5

0

0

Unknown

5

0

0

Variab les

Reli gio us Affiliation
Mormon
Ethnicity
Caucasian

regul ar talk tim e; cooking and eating mea ls as a coup le; spending tim e together while
doing different tasks; and leavi ng notes to each other.
These twelve qu est ions examine what connect ion rituals the couple participates
in, as well as drawing fi-om prevalent themes seen throughout the research (maintenance
of ritual s, different rol e of ritual maintenance, negoti ation of such ritual s). Coupl es were
asked to specify how many times dail y connection rituals were initi ated by the husband,
the wife, or both . A comp lete copy of the quest ionnaire can be found in Appendi x B.
Valid ity for thi s section of the questionnaire was establi shed by two famil y li fe
professionals w ith expertise in rituals who exami ned the questionnaire and rev ised it
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accord in gly. An add iti onal source of content validity is demonstrated as questions and
ideas were taken directly from Doherty' s (2001) work.
Va lidi ty and re li abi lity m ay have been skewed somewh at for severa l reasons. For
example, having each spouse average the amoun t of ritual s done per da y may not be
accurate. If g iven the sa me surv ey everyday each spouse may report a different amount
o f ritua ls initiated by him/herself. The connection ritua ls li sted may a lso have been
interpreted differently by eac h spouse. For instance, husbands and wives may have
interpreted w hat "mornin g routines" were and the refore answered in a different way if
each ritua l had been understood b y both spouses.

Negotiation Measure
Assessing the negoti ation of ritua ls was done using th e same procedure as that
used for ritual s. Scanzon i and Polonko ( 1980) created a fram ework in their art ic le. From
their ex tensive research and conte nt ana lysis the authors li st factors such as age, race,
length of marri age, hours worked per week, and self-es teem that a ffect the way marri ed
couples negotiate on a ll subjects. These factors were used to create thi s part of the
questionnaire. Each facto r was li sted and participants used a Likert scale to rank whether
the item was considered when negoti ating with their spou se. The Likert sca le ranged
from I (I always consider thi s) to 5 (I never cons ider this; see Appendi x B). Face validity
was determined by two famil y life professional s who reviewed and edited thi s secti on of
the questionnaire. This secti on on negoti ation a lso shows content va lidit y since the
questions created were directly drawn from Scanzoni and Pol onko's ( 1980) research.
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Marital Satisfaction Measure
Marital sati sfaction was assessed with the Kansas Marital Satisfaction scale
(Schumm, Jurich, & Bollman, 1986). This questionnaire consists of three questions: How
sati s fi ed are you with your marri age? How sati sfied are you with your relationship with
your husband/wife? How sati sfi ed are you with your husband/wife as a spouse?
Respondents answered using a seven point Likert scale ranging from I (extremely
satis fi ed) to 7 (extremely di ssatisfied). This measure has evidence of concurrent validity
as it was compared to scores on the quality marital index, with the results yielding t (53)
= 2.80 and p < .0 I (Schumm eta!., 1986). The KMS has also been shown to have test

retest reliability with a Cronbach's alpha of .90 (Schumm eta!. ; see Appendix B).
In addition to the two family life educators who reviewed and edited the
questionnaire, a pi lot study was completed with four newlywed couples. These coup les
were asked to read the qu estionnaire, answer the questions, and edit portions as needed.
Feedback included shortening and clarifying the instructions to be more speci fic,
changing the forrnat to be more user friendly, and cutting down on spaces between
questions to shorten the length. The feedback was taken and the questionnaire was
revised once more with the help of a fami ly life professor at Utah State University.

Procedures

Before any recruitment was attempted , the stud y was reviewed by the Instituti onal
Review Board of Utah State University to ensure that there was no hann to subjects
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participating in the study (see Appendix A). Data collection commenced after the IRB
gave their consent.
Participants were given a manila folder containi ng the following items: an
informed consent, a postcard for the drawing, a questionnaire, and a return stamped
envelope. The informed consent outlined the procedure of th e study and what was
required of participants. It spec ifi call y stated that if the couple returned the questionnaire,
they had given their consent to participate in the study. Each spouse was directed to
complete the survey indi vidually and not converse with their partner whi le filling it out.
Although , the couple did not put their name on the questionnaire, th ei r gender was
known from the demographic factors sheet. Of the 25 surveys given out, 20 were returned
and used for analysis.
In order to identify a winner for the gift certificate some identification was
needed . In the packet a postcard was inc luded to leave some identifiab le information to
contact the couple (i.e. , email address, phone number) . A winn er was drawn randomly
from these cards.
Surveys were co ll ected via the se lf-addressed stamped envelope included with the
packet. The surveys were sent to the Family Life Center which has locked cabinets to
store th e questionnaires, and thus maintain the confidentiality of the participants '
responses. A few participants returned comp leted questionnaires to the professor who
announced the study. Only members of the study team opened, read, and analyzed the
questionnaires in order to ensure confidentiality.
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CHAPTER fV
RESULTS

In this chapter the preliminary analyses and results for the research questions will
be addressed. Each research question will be addressed in the same order presented in
earlier chapters.

Research Question I

Research question one (Who initiates rituals and the frequenc y with wh ich they
are perfonned? What process does the couple go through to negoti ate th em?) requires
two different ana lyses. In order to analyze the first component of question one, who
in itiates ritua ls and the frequenc y with which they are perform ed, a tabl e was constructed
to compare husbands' and wives' answers about who init iates rituals more in their
marriage (see Table 3). In examining who initiates the ritual s, there appears to be some
trend s in who initi ates ritu als more. These trends will be di scussed in the following
paragraphs.
The first comparison examined the self-report versus spousal report for both
husbands and wives. For exampl e, the husbands' self-report of rituals initiated was
compared to the wives' report of the husband 's involvement. The hu sband s' self-report
on the number of rituals they initiated was very c lose to their wives' report . ln other
wo rds, husbands and wives generally agreed on the amount of ritu als initi ated by the
husband (see Table 3). A comparison between wives' se lf-report on rituals initiated and
the hu sbands' report of the wife was then done. Self-report from the wife on her initiation
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of rituals and her husband 's views shows that husbands report their w ives initiating
more rituals than she herself reports. The husband s rated their wives initiating rituals
more often on I 0 of the 12 connection rituals. While the husbands ' answers were higher
than the wives, the means were very close. The difference between means of husband s'
and wives' answers were . 12 and .53.
The second comparison included examining self report of husbands and wives.
Th is com parison allowed the researchers to evaluate whether the husband or wife
believes th ey are initiating rituals more often. Husbands reported they initiated four out of
the twelve connections rituals on a more frequent basis [e.g. , daily goodbyes, bedtime
routines (to get ready for bed), morning routines (to get ready for work), and bedtime
routines (before going to sleep)]. Wives reported they initiated 7 ou t of the 12 connection
rituals more [regular talk time, eating meals together, going out of regular dates, spendi ng
tim e together daily, cooking meals together, leaving notes for each other, and morning
routines (before getting up)] . There was one connection ritual, namely, daily greetings,
which husbands and wives reported th ey initiated at sim ilar rates on a daily basi s.
The last comparison was the husbands and wives self report on how man y tim es
they both initiated dail y rituals. While the numbers reported by each were similar, th e
hu sband reported a hi gher amount of rituals were init iated more by "both ." The husband s
repo rted 9 out of the 12 rituals were initiated by both , and wives reported 2 out of 12.
Husband and wife answered virtu ally the same on one question wh ich was daily greeting.

Table 3

Statistics for Rituals Initiated by Husbands, Wives, and Both

Initiated by

Initiated by

lmtiated by

husband

wife

both

-Husband' s report

Connection ritual

M

Wife's report

Husband's report

SD

M

SD

M

Wife's report

SD

M

Husband's report

W1fc's report

SD

M

SD

M

SD
1.65

Daily Greeting

2.17

1.40

2 09

0.94

2.27

0.91

2.10

1.10

2.57

1.28

2.50

Daily Goodbye

1.88

1.13

1.56

1.13

1.44

0.73

1.64

0.81

2.54

1.33

1.92

1.08

Bedtime routines (to get ready for bed)

1.60

0.89

1.75

0.96

1.50

0.76

1.38

0.74

1.30

0.68

1.22

0.44

Regular talk time

1.57

0.79

2.00

1.00

2.38

1.91

1.75

1.06

2.58

2.23

2.15

2.15

Moming routines (to get ready for work)

1.50

0.58

1.00

0.00

1.38

0.74

1.00

0.00

1.44

0.73

1.13

0.35

Bedtime routines (before going to sleep)

1.43

0.79

1.17

0.41

1.43

0.54

1.25

0.46

1.60

0.84

2.00

1.24

Eatmg meals together

1.25

0.50

1.00

0.00

1.63

0.97

1.60

0.89

1.83

0.72

1.94

0.68
1.37

Going out on regular dates

1.25

0.71

1.33

0.71

1.50

1.07

1.80

1.09

3.09

4.68

2.00

Spending tune together dall y

1.22

0.44

2.00

1.41

1.50

1.07

1.80

1.09

3.09

4.68

2.00

1.37

Cooking meal s together

1.00

0.00

1.00

0.00

1.45

0.52

1.33

0.50

1.50

0.54

1.42

0.67

Leaving notes fo r each other

1.00

0.00

1.43

1. 13

2.31

2.56

1.17

0.39

2.00

1.41

1.20

0.45

Moming routmes (before getting up)

0.00

0.00

1.38

1.06

1.80

0.84

1.50

0.84

1.22

0.44

1.14

0.38
w
w
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When examinin g th e self-reported data on spousal initi ation the trend is that
th e wives initi ate more rituals than hu sbands . However, it must be noted that, looking
across all 12 connecti on rituals, the averages between husband, wife, and both
initiation are very small. Consequentl y, whil e the ranking appears to be show ing both
initiating the most , foll owed by the wife, and then the husband, the numbers are very
close meaning the vari ance is small. The trend can be seen in this data that hu sbands,
whether comm enting on thier own initiation or his wives', reported a hi gher number
of rituals th an hi s wife on all three comparisons. Problems wi th data trans formation
and cod ing made it impossibl e to run further stati stical tests. For exampl e, in order to
pe rform an analysis of variance the data needed to be analyzed in term s of what the
coupl e meant w hen they answered "both" on the questionnaire. The way in which the
question was posed and answered made this di vision, of what hu sband and wife
answered, difficult. Also, numbers gathered were so sma ll furth er anal ysis was
difficu lt to complete. Fin all y, the way in which th e data was entered in order to
analyze ot her research questi ons, made it difficult to sing le out answers given by
husband and w ife and nm an analysis of variance.
The second part o f questi on one inquires after the process the couple used to
negoti ate ritu als into their marriage. A pilot stud y, as stated in the methods secti on,
was conducted to find any problems wi th the questionnaire. Part icipants in the pilot
study, since thi s was an open ended question, answered with numerous specific
techniques they used with thei r spouse to negot iate ritual s. Consequent ly, thi s part of
the questio nnaire was deemed worthy to be included in the fi nal survey. However,
a ft er receiving the questiotmaires back from the study sampl e, respon ses were very
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general in explaining the actual processes the coup le went through to negotiate.
Addi ti onall y, this questi on was not answered by all part icipant s. Since the answers
were too general and the numbers co ll ected too small , th ere was not enough data to
complete an officia l analysis on this question.
The answers were, therefore, arran ged in categories as reported separatel y by
husband s and wives. These categories were created by groupin g like responses
together. The majority of answers were stated simil arly across the questionnaires. For
exam pl e, the majority of husbands and wives stated they used verbal communication.
Some surveys stated " my wife and l sit down and talk abo ut it" or vice versa. Thi s
response and oth ers that were similar were collapsed into a category labeled verbal
communi cation. All other responses were alike from survey to survey (i.e., li sting
pros and cons, and taking turns making decision s) and could be easily grouped
together.
Twelve o ut of twenty wives stated they used verbal communication in order to
negotiate or compromi se with their spouse. Ex planat ions of"verba l communication"
ranged fro m "communication about doing what fee ls natural" to "verbal
com municati on followed by compromi se." The other seven women reported a rel ated
but somewhat different process of negot iati on wi th thei r husbands. One wife did not
answer this qu esti on. Female parti cipant responses can be seen on tab le 4.
Fifteen out of th e twenty hu sband s answered thi s question . E leven out of those
who responded reported that some type of verbal communication took pl ace while
negotiating with their spouse. Answers based on verbal communication ranged from
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Tabl e 4

Fa ctors of Negotiation as Reported by Wives

Wives' negotiati on

Verbal communication

(n = 1 9)

12

Listing pros and cons

3

" Give into" husband 's ideas

2

Take turns making decisions
Take turns ex plaining sides

" verba l com mun ication about what is fair" to "verbal communicati on along w ith
comprom ise." Four husbands gave answers oth er than verbal communi cati on.
Two hu sbands reported they used verbal communi cati on as we ll as " doing what
comes naturall y." These resu lts can be seen in Table 5. In addition to li sting how
negotiation happens between themselves and their wife, the husband s also listed other
resources they tum to during negoti ation. These included prayin g together as a
coup le, read in g the scriptu res together, and seek in g coun sel from fami ly members.
The comparison of means for these data answers Research Question I by
show ing that wives initiate more ritua ls than their husbands. In terms of th e process
that the couples went through when negotiating these ritua ls the most common
answer was verbal comm uni cation . The data gathered and reported above li sts
spec ifi ca ll y the ideas and ways that these twent y new lywed coup les negotiat e in
addition to ve rbal communication.
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Tab le 5

Factors of Negotiation as Reported by Husbands

Husbands ' negotiation

(n = 15)

Verbal co mmunication

II

Take tums making deci sions

2

Listing pros and cons
Do what has worked in the past

Research Question 2

Research question two so ught to identify the percentage of ritu als that coupl es
continue from th eir family of origin. Couples were asked to estim ate the percentage
of ritu als, that were important to their marital sati sfaction, taken from their family of
origin, their spouse's famil y of origin, and those impl emented from both families into
their marri age. The data was analyzed and average percentages were calculated to
observe from which famil y the new lywed couple received the greatest amount of
ritual acti vi ty (Table 6). Both husbands and wives reported that the majority of tim e,
1ituals were taken from both families. However, when comparing means between the
spouses, both husbands and wives agree that more rituals are taken from the wife's
family o f origin than from the husband's family.
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Tab le 6

Percentage of Rituals Taken from Family of Origin

Reported by Husband

Reported by Wife

M

SD

M

SD

Ritu als taken from husband's family

28 .21

21.56

23.96

23.79

Rituals taken from wi fe's fami ly

29.26

23.25

28.09

29.08

Rituals taken from both

42.53

36.55

47.95

34.75

Variable

Thi s analysis cl earl y shows the percentage of rituals taken from the husband 's
fam il y o f o ri gin, the wife's famil y o f ori gin and a combin ation of bot h o f their
fam ilies. It therefore directly answers research questi on two, what percent age of
ritua ls new lywed couples take from their fami ly of o ri gin .

Research Question 3

Th e third research questio n (Are women the kin keepers o f rituals in their
families/relationships?) is best answered by running a paired t test between the
initiat ion of rituals as reported by husband and wife. This stati sti cal test is appropri ate
as th e number of ritual s is interval data, meaning the distance between responses is
th e same. S ince a compari son wi ll occur between husbands and wives the two
variables are not independent of each other (Gallet al., 2003). Co uples were asked on
the questionnaire how frequently they and their spouse init iated rituals on a daily
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basis. Therefore, data analysis consisted of comparing the husbands ' report of
their w ives' initiation o f ritual s and hi s initiation of ritual s with th e wives ' report of
the husbands' initiati on of ritu als and her initi ation of rituals. Table 7 shows the
resul ts of this analysis _
The null hypothesis for thi s stati stical test would state that there is no
difference between answers given by husbands and wives regarding initiation of
rituals_ After running at test and w ith ap < .05 the null hypothesis would be rejected
si nce p = _026, _00 I on this test. Thi s means there was a difference between husband s
and w ives initiation_ Looking directly at the means allows an in-depth comparison
between the husband 's and wife's answers. For example, the wives reported that they
initiated mo re rituals than their husbands_ The husbands' data was similar in that they
also reported th at the wives initiated more rituals_ Therefore , th e dat a from this
question shows women in fact are most likely to initiate rituals into their marriage_
Thi s initiati on may lead to these wo men becom ing kin keepers in thei r marriage.

Table 7

Comparison of Means of Husbands ' and Wives' lnilialion of Ri!Uals

Husband

Initiatio n o f ritual

Wife

M

SD

M

SD

As repo rted by wife

23.96

9.82

33.72

15 .04

2.46

.026

As reported by husband

23.44

14.03

34.56

13 .78

3.85

.00 1

p
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Research Question 4

Fo r qu estion four (Are there certain factors newl yweds take into co nsideration
when negoti atin g?) a paired t test was the best statistical test as the level o f data was
interval. Interval d ata is when " the distance between any two adj acent po ints is the
same" (Gallet al. , 2003 , p. 627). This stati stica l test was also utili zed as a comparison
was needed between husbands ' and wives ' answers on factors they consider when
negoti ati ng with their spouse. Thi s question utilized marital negotiation fac to rs fro m
Scanzoni and Po lonko ' s (1 980) research. Husbands and w ives were asked to ident ify
whether factors presented by th ese researchers were taken into consid eration when
th ey negoti ated.
In order to understand th ese data (Tab le 8) some ex planation is needed abo ut
how the participants answered these questions. Husbands and w ives were asked
whether they thought about the 12 fac tors li sted in Tab le 8, when negoti ating with
their spo use. They answered thi s question using a Likert scale from I (I always
consider thi s) to 5 (I never co nsider this). There fore, means calculated show the
average answer for husbands and wives using this five po int scale.
An examination of each question revealed that the most hi ghl y rated
factor fo r both hu sband s and wives was the factor " the importance of the iss ue to
yo u." Sim il arl y, the factor that both husbands and wives considered the least was
their spouse' s race . This may be a result that there was little variation of race in the
sampl e. When examining the order of th e means, husband s and w ives ranked very
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Table 8
Comparison of Means Between Husbands' and Wives' Negotiation Factors

Wives

Husbands

M

SD

M

SD

Importance of the issue to you

1.95

0.76

1.65

0.67

-1.47

0.26

Self-esteem of your spou se

2.30

1.22

2.96

1.33

1.83

0. 14

Past negotiation efforts/bargains

2.50

1.11

2.60

0.94

0.34

0.87

Your self-esteem

3.05

1.15

2.65

0.88

- 1.36

0.30

Spouses hours worked per week

3.25

1.16

3.30

13

0.16

0.87

Spouse's job status

3.80

1.01

3.75

1.17

-0. 14

0.67

Spouse's income

3.90

1.10

3.75

1.02

-0.40

0.59

Length of marriage

4.20

1.05

4.25

0.90

0. 19

0.85

Spouse's weeks worked per year

4.35

0.93

4.45

0.76

0.34

0.74

Spouse's education

4.40

0.88

3.95

1.28

-1 .23

0.18

Spouse's age

4.95

0.36

4.85

0.47

-1.97

0. 19

Spouse's race

5.00

0.00

5.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

Factors of negotiation

p
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close ly in whi ch factors they did and di d not consider during negoti ating w ith thei r
spouse. In fact, both husband s and w ives answered they take very few o f these factors
into considerati on. Husbands reported I 0 out of th e 12 fac tors they sometimes to
never consid ered during negoti ati on. Wi ves repo rted II o f the 12 factors they
som etim es to never con sid er when negoti ating with their spou se.
Thi s research question aim ed to examine which , if any, factors new lyweds
think abo ut as they are negoti ating w ith their spou se. As a result o f thi s analysis the
twelve facto rs of negoti ation can be put in rankin g ord er accordin g to how o ft en the
hu sband or wife take consider them.

Research Question 5

The fifth research question (Are there some rituals th at are more impot1ant to
marital sati s faction ?) was answered by the husbands and wives li sting which
connectio n rituals were most important to their marit al sati s faction. In the pilot stud y
completed before the current data was obtained, parti cipant s answered th is questi on
with spec ifi c examples of ritu als they did as a coupl e to increase marit al sati s faction .
When the questionnaires were received and analyzed from the stud y sampl e, the
researchers di scovered that study parti cipants did not an swer with specific rituals they
created with their spouse. lnstead , both husbands and wives li sted connection ritual s
found on the survey. Therefo re, data analysis con sisted of enterin g the connecti on
rituals the couples identifi ed as increasing their m arit al sati s facti on. Tabl e 9 li sts the
freq uency of connection rituals which were given by the husband and w ife. Thi s was
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Table 9

Connection Rituals and Marital Satisfaction

Husbands' frequency

Wives' frequency

Spendin g time together

7

6

Dail y greeting

5

4

Bedtim e routine (before goi ng to sleep)

5

5

Regular talk time

5

10

Eat ing meals together

5

10

Daily goodbye

4

6

Morning routin es (before gettin g up)

3

5

Going out on regular dates

3

5

Connection ritual

3

Bedtime routines (to get ready for bed)
Cooking meals together
Morning routines (to get ready fo r work)

0

2

Leaving notes for each other

0

4

the best analysis for this research qu estion since numbers reported from parti cipants
were too sma ll for further stati sti cal analysis.
Of th e 12 connection rituals, the husbands reported "spending tim e togeth er
on a dail y basis" as the most important to their marital satisfaction. Ritual s that did
not contribute to the marital sati sfaction of husbands are morning routines (to get
ready for work) and leaving notes for their spouse. According to the w ives, the two
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most important connection rituals contributing to their marital sat isfaction were,
"regular talk time", and "eating meals togeth er." For the women, "coo king meals
together" did not seem important to their marital satisfaction.
Overall marital sati sfacti on of the couples was ca lcu lated from thei r answers
o n the Kansas Marital Sati sfact ion Scale (KMSS) created by Sch umm , Jurich, and
Bollman in 1986. This is a three-question measure answered on a seven point Likert
scale ranging from I (extremely dissatisfied) to 7 (extremel y satisfied). When
exam ining the means from the hu sband and wife (Table 10), both reported bei ng very
satisfied in thei r marriage. The sma ll standard deviat ions show that answers were
consistentl y high on the Likert scale from all participants. These numbers reflect a
ce iling effect, or very hi gh reported levels of marital satisfaction .

Table 10

Husbands' and Wives' Scores on the KMSS

Hu sband response

Wife response

KMSS questions

How satis fi ed are you with yo ur marriage?

M

SD

M

SD

6.40

0.59

6.60

0.50

6.65

0.51

6.55

0 .60

6.35

0.75

6.30

0.73

How satisfied are you w ith your husband or
wife as a spouse?
How sati sfied are you with your re lat ionship
with yo ur husband or wife?
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The researchers used a correlation to study the relationship between th e
frequ ency of rituals and marital satis faction , as measured by the KMSS . The goa l of
thi s stat isti ca l test was to examine whether the amount of rituals completed by the
couple was
assoc iated with greater marital sati sfaction. At th e co nclusion of the test, the
researchers found no relationship between husbands ' marital sati sfaction and the
number of rituals used; however, they did find a small , albeit insignificant ,
relation ship between these two vari abl es for the wives (see Table II) .
The researchers used a correlation to study the relationship between the
frequ ency of rituals and marital sati sfaction, as measured by the KMSS . The goa l of
thi s stati sti ca l test was to examine whether the amount of ritual s completed by the
couple was associated with grea ter marital satisfaction . At the conclusion of the test,
the researchers found no relationship between husbands' marital sati s facti on and the
number of ri tual s used; however, they did find a small , albeit insign ifi cant,
relati onship between these two vari ables for the wives (see Table II) .

Table II

Correlation Between Rituals and Husbands' and Wi ves' KMSS Scores

Husbands' ritual s

Wi ves ' ritual s

Husband s' KMSS Score

.00

- .22

Wi ves ' KMSS Score

.45

.32
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This research questi on aimed to find rituals that were imp011ant to couples
marital sati sfaction . The analysis not onl y li sted th e connection rituals that were most
import ant to the couple's mari tal satisfaction but also gave a co rrelat ion between the
number of rituals completed and the husbands' and wives' scores on the KMSS.
Therefore, conclusions can be drawn as to which rituals may be most imp011ant to
newlywed co uples and the correlat ion it may have on their marital satisfaction.
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CHAPTER V
D ISCUSSION

The foc us of thi s section is to exp lai n the results of the study. Each research
qu estion will be di scu ssed in conn ection with th e literature revi ew. Impli cations,
suggesti ons fo r marri age and family therapi sts, and limitations o f the study will also
be prov ided.
An ex pl anation of the sampl e will help put the res ults of thi s study into
perspective. T hi s homogenous sampl e consisted o f new lywed coupl es that had been
married between six and twenty months, were in th eir first marri age, and were
childl ess. Th e average age of the sampl e was 24 for the hu sbands and 22 for the
wi ves . Thi s is consi stent with state census data where the average age o f first
marriage in Utah is 23 for th e men and 22 for the women (Simmons & Dye, 2004).
However, these ages are lower than th e national average of first marriages, which is
27 for men and 25 for women (S immons & D ye). There fore, repli cating thi s study
outside of Utah, where the average age is higher fo r first marriages may yie ld
different result s.

Research Questi on I

Th e first research question examined w hether th e hu sband , w ife, o r both
initi ated rituals in their relationship at greater frequenci es. lt was also aim ed at
learning what processes new lywed couples use w hen creating and negotiating these
rituals.
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Leon and Jacobv it z (2003) have stated th at m e n are less likely to initiate
and help o ut with ritual s. Conversely, wom en are more likel y to start ritual s and
continue them (Fi ese et a l. , 1993). The desc ripti ve data gathered from thi s stud y,
though not stati sti call y significant, showed that the wife is most likely to initi ate
rituals in the m arriage. This is parall e l to the literature, where wives have b een found
to initiate more rituals than husbands (Fiese et al.). However, it must be noted that
means comparing husbands' and wives' initiation were very close on both the
husbands ' and wives' report. Thi s may mean th at while wives are initi ating more, the
husbands are not far behind .
One reason for the c lose answers between husb ands and wives responses may
be their length of marriage. Newlyweds tend to be more rituali stic th an couples
marri ed for numerous years (Oggin s et al. , 1993) . Thi s may be an outcome of couples
who are trying hard to impress the ir new husband or wife and thus initi ate more
ritual s in the early stages of marri age than they would later on in the relationship.
You ng couples may a lso start traditi ons or ritua ls early on so they can continue them
throughout their marriage.
Another reason for th e similar answers of husband and w ife m ay be a res ult of
their culture. M embers of the LOS faith have been kno wn to be ritualized in their
daily li ving. For exampl e, leaders in the LOS churc h ha ve emph asized the gathering
of families and coup les daily to eat m eals together, pray, and study the scriptures
(Ludlow, 1992). Therefore, couples that were sampled in thi s stud y m ay perforrn
more ritua ls than co uples who are not members of a hi ghl y ritu a li zed culture.
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In regards to the process of negoti ati on new couples engage in , both
husbands and wives reported th at verbal communication , was the main tool they used.
M any of the couples used verbal communi cation but then reported addi tional detai ls
such as li sting pros and cons and li stening to both sides equall y. The majority of
coupl es stressed that thi s verbal commun ication was vita l to th eir negotiation
processes. Scan zoni and Po lonko ( 1980) have asserted that communication is
extremely import ant in negoti ation and " ... good communicati on ... wi ll increase
mutual understanding and good will [in a marriage] " (p . 36). Likewise, Laird and
Hartman ( 1998) have stated that as fami li es communi cate and create ritual s, these
strategies strengthen them to accept change with greater ease th an other famili es.
New lywed coupl es who are ab le to communicate and negotiate ritual s into their
marri age may conseq uentl y have an easier time when c hanges occur during
transitions through the family life cycle.
Other responses concerning the process of negotiation centered on religiou s
practi ces . Four husbands and two wives stated th at prayer was a process they did
togeth er in o rder to mak e decisions about their relations hip and negotiate pot enti al
changes. Th ere were also references to reading the scriptures as a couple and
counseling togeth er with extended family for advice. Reasons for responses such as
thi s may be linked to the reli gious preference of the sample. While not asked, many
of th e husbands indicated they had been missionari es for the LOS church. Whi le
serving thi s church, mi ssionari es are taught to pray and read scriptures dail y.
Additiona ll y, young women and men are taught at an earl y age to pray dai ly and once
married to pray with their famil y and/or spouse (Ludlow , 1992). This may be one
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reason for the emphasis the couples placed on using religious practices to help in
their negotiation and decision making process.

Research Question 2

Research Question 2 was designed to look at the percentage of rituals
establi shed from th e w ives' and husbands ' famil y of o ri gi n. Carter and McGoldrick
(2005), authors of an authoritati ve work on the fami ly life cycle, emphasi ze that
marriage is a big step in starti ng a new stage of life. They stress the importance of
negotiation and mutual understanding of new ideas between the couple. Wolin and
Bennet ( 1984) have ex pl ained that young couples often rely on their fami ly o f origin
in creating and impl ementing ritual s into their marriage. The study found that
husbands and wives agreed that the couple took on more rituals of the wives' famil y
of origin than the hu sband s.' Thi s is consistent with lite rature that revea ls a
generational recursion of rituals passed down through the kin keepers, which in most
cases are the women in the famil y (Rosenthall & Marsha ll, 1988).
Individuals who just entered a new marriage may feel a sense of responsibi lity
to continue rituals seen from their family of origin . At times individual s may feel
pressure to carry on ritual s from spouse's famil y of origin . This can be a stressfu l
time as couples negotiate what they wi ll and will not tak e from their family of ori gin
(Carter & McGoldrick, 2005). Thi s study found that hu sbands and wives mutua ll y
identified the greatest number of ritual s were interpreted at being from both of their
families. Thi s indicates the same level of differentiation between the husband and
wife. Differentiation is the "capacit y to think and reflect, to not respond automatically
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to emotiona l p ressures, internal or external. It is the ab ility to be fl ex ibl e ami act
wisely" (N icho ls & Schwartz, 2004, p. 12 1). In other words, th e co upl e is ab le to be
fl ex ible in the creation of rituals and not res pond to pressures given by fami ly
membe rs or each other.

Research Question 3

The data for Research Question 3 (Are women in fact the kin keepers in th eir
fam il y/relationships?) while not significant , indi cated that both husbands and w ives
agreed that th e wife initiates more rituals. Multi ple studies h ave shown tha t women
tend to begin and maintain ritual s in their fam il y and marri age, but have never been
studi ed in the realm of new lywed couples (Fi ese & Tomcho, 2001 ; Pett et a!.,
1992). Thi s s tudy, then, is the first to empirically show that newlywed women a lso
tend to introduce ritual s into their m arriage. Since ritua ls have been show n to pass
through kin keepers and stay in the fam il y for generatio ns (Rosenthall & Mars hall ,
1988), the rituals these new lyweds are negot iating now could be passed on for years
to com e.
Researchers specu late that ritua ls he lp create a social meaning which in tum
helps famili es and indi viduals create an identity for them selves (Berg-Cross et a!.,
1992 ; Laird , 1984 ; Schu ck & Bucy, 1997). Co nsequently, new lyweds who a re
impl em entin g connectio n rituals into their marri age are creating an id entity for
them se lves as a co upl e and indi viduall y. According to the family li fe cycle,
transiti ons into the stage of marriage can be easier if the coupl e is ab le to create a
shared mea ning and identity together. As a result , thi s process of ex plorin g an identit y
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both as a couple and individuall y is very important (McGoldrick, 2005). In
experi encing this transition, the majority of women in traditional marriages, may
make more identity changes than the men (Berg-Cross, et al.). One exampl e includes
a woman giving up her the maiden name and taking on the husband 's appe ll ation.
Since th e women make more changes during thi s life transition , they may be more apt
to initi ate change or suggest new rituals in their marriage. Perhaps thi s adaptability
accounts for the slightl y higher scores of women initiating rituals than the men .

Research Quest ion 4

Data gathered abo ut Research Question 4 points our certain factors that
new lywed coup les take into consideration when negotiating. Statistical tests found no
signifi cant difference in a comparison of means. Reasons for thi s lack of signifi cance
could be a result of the questionnaire. Problems with the questionnaire could include
poor instructions such that the participants did not understand the questions or how to
answer. It may have also been a problem with the model taken from the literature.
While Scanzoni and Polonko (1980) completed a search of the literature their mode l
may not be complete in terms of what types of negotiation are specific to new lyweds.
Results on this question are contradictory to the literature given on thi s
subject. Scanzoni and Polonko ( 1980) were the on ly researchers that identified
factors that effect negotiation, specific to marriage. These researchers, afier an
extensive literature review, found 12 factors that were most likely to infi uence how a
married couple negotiates. However, this study found that newlywed couples do not
ofien take these 12 items into con sideration when negotiating. Wives reported onl y
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one facto r whil e th e husbands reported 2 o f th e 12 fac tors were cons idered on a
freq uent bas is during negoti ation.
A ltho ugh tests ran on these data did not reveal significant differences, mean
scores between hu sbands and wives provided a ranking order of factors considered
and not considered when negoti ating. The factor both husbands and wives reported
the most sign ifica nt was "i mportance o f the issue to you." Other sco res fro m both the
husbands and wives note that "past bargaining efforts," "your self esteem," and "selfesteem o f spo use" were al so factors taken into consideration. Scanzoni and Polonko
( 198 0) stated that "[negoti ati on) is most likely to occur when both parti es have
equi va lent se lf-esteem levels, when both ascribe to the same degree o f sa li ence to the
issue, and when both have comparab le stakes in the o utcome" (p. 36). The data seem
to support thi s research; for part ic ipants, self-esteem and the importance o f the matter
were paramount to couples' negoti ati on.
The I tests run on these data found no stati stica l significance. Husbands and
wives answered very simil arl y on factors they do and do not take into consid eration
wh en negoti ating; the coupl es individuall y use th e same information, such as the
importance o f th e issue, and self-es teem of the spouse. Perhaps it is these factors that
help th eir negotiation since th ey are con sid erin g the same factors in addition to the
iss ues being nego ti ated. If the lest was significant it would mean different averages;
thus, the coupl e could not be using the same factors when negotiatin g. Consid ering
different factors may or may not be a positi ve as pect for th ese coupl es when
negoti at ing. Since neither the questionnaire nor the analysis measured whether
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thinking about the same factors was positive or negative, conclusions cannot be
drawn to define its importance.
Knowin g the factors that are most likely to contribute success full y to
newlyweds' negoti ations would bene fit many peopl e. Young couples who are
learning how to negotiate w ith each other may fi nd it easier to communicate once
they address negotiation factors and reali ze how they affect reasoning ski ll s .
Premarital or marriage counselors can also help couples discover different factors that
may help or hinder negotiation within each couple. Knowing how one spouse views
the other wou ld be a helpful tool for a professional trying to assist a couple in trying
to comm uni cate or negoti ate bett er on any subj ect. These factors can aid that
disc uss ion in counseling or at hom e about how the couple negotiates on an indi vidual
basis. Once th e couples understand how their spouse negotiates, and the factors th at
are taken into consideration, they can work on negotiating better as a coupl e .
Effecti ve negotiation between coupl es can have a strong impact on their lives.
Research has found that effective negotiation skills increase marital satisfaction and
stabilit y (Utne, Hatfi eld, & Traupm ann , 1984). Therefore, talkin g abou t the process of
negot iation wi thin a marriage can be beneficial in increasing marital satisfactio n and
stability.

Research Question 5

Research Question 5 aimed to look at which connection rituals were most
important to marital satisfacti on. Dohert y (2001) affi rms that connection rituals are
signifi ca nt to marital sati sfaction as a time when the couple can relate to issues not
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dealing wit h work, friend s, family etc. Data co ll ected showed that th e ritua ls most
important to the husband s' sat isfaction included spend ing time together, dai ly
greet in gs, regular talk time, and eating meals together. Wives' satisfaction was
centered on rituals such as regular talk time, eating meals togeth er, and daily
goodb yes. Wives ' also reported th at going out on regu lar dates influenced their
sati sfact io n.
Dohert y (200 I) stated that participating in daily connection rituals can lead to
marital sati sfacti on and stabi lity. Participant s in thi s stud y were asked abo ut ritual s
that were important to their marital satisfaction . According to the questionnaire there
were many connection rituals that were important to husbands ' and wives' marital
sati sfacti on. Coupl es li sted o nl y connection rituals found on the survey. Therefore,
wh il e th e sampl e reported connection as rituals important to their marital satisfaction,
they may not have li sted other rituals that were important as well.
In ana lyzing data co ll ected for this question, the sample itself mu st be
mentioned. As stated before, I 00% of the sampl e belongs to The Church o f Jesus
Chri st of Latter-day Saints. The culture ofthis church is considered to be a highl y
rituali zed. Members of thi s church have been counseled by th eir leaders to participate
in rituals such as talk time and dinner tim e on a dai ly basis (Ludlow , 1992). So whi le
the co up les in thi s sample tended to participate in a great many ritu als other coup les
may not do so w ith the same freq uency.
Upon inspecti ng the data, it is clear to see that for women more ritu als were
associated with hi gher marital sati sfaction. The wives li sted 6 1 ri tu als o n this section
of the questionnai re to only 39 noted by the husbands. This finding supports the
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literature whi ch impli es women are kin keepers because th ey create and mai ntain
ritu als in their relat ionships. The coup les may also be part icipating in other rituals that
increase their marital sati sfact ion but did not report them on thi s questionnaire. Thi s
questi o n was not answered by all husbands who participated in thi s study. Therefore,
the resu lts may be skewed from a Jack of response.
A co rrel ati on was drawn to study and compare the number of rituals initiated
by hu sbands and wives and then correlate that with the ir report of marital sati sfaction .
Scores given on the KMSS ranged from 5 (Somewhat sati s fi ed) to a 7 (ex tremely
sati sfi ed) w ith the majority answering closer to 7. This created a cei ling effect, or
kurtosis, where the data is skewed heavily towards the top end of the scale (Howell ,
2002). Therefore, when the correlati on was completed it showed no significant
association because of hi gh scores on the KMSS .
On e reason for the hi gh scores on the KMSS may be a result of the couple 's
length of marriage. Vangelesti (1991) fou nd th at newlywed coupl es report more
satisfaction in the first months of marriage th an they do after onl y two years of
marriage. Since coupl es in the st udy were marri ed less than two years, martial
sati sfaction was expected to be qui te high. Some coupl es may have also been
answering in the sociall y expected way in that all newlywed couples are happy
(Stahmarm & H iebert, \ 984). Therefore, the data may not be complet ely accurate or
representati onal of all newlyweds.
These fi ndings on marita l satisfacti on and ritua ls have im pli cati ons o n
educati on for coup les who are having difficu lty in their marriage. For exampl e, the
correlation showed a relation ship between the number of ritu als in itiated by the
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husbands and an increase in the wives marital sati sfaction. In fa ct 20% of the
vari ance was expla ined by the number of rituals the husband initi ates. In other words,
the more ritual s a husband initiates the more likely hi s wife's marital sati s faction will
increase. Couples who are struggling w ith satisfaction in their marriage may find thi s
infonnation useful as they search for ideas to better their relationship . This may also
help th erapists who are suggesting ideas each spouse can do in order increase
sati s facti on.

Implications for Marriage and Famil y Therapy

Fam ili es and coup les come into therapy for many reasons. A co nsistent
concem for man y people enteri ng th erapy is th e lack of flexibi lity of th eir ritual s
throu ghout the famil y li fe cycle (Schuck & Bucy, 1997). Therapy is oflen sought
when people in transit ion find th at prev ious rituals are no longer work ing and their
sati sfaction levels have decreased (Pettet al. , 1992). These traditions or ritual s
become ei ther under-rituali zed or over-rituali zed (Bossard & Boll , 1950; Schuck &
Bucy; Hecker & Schindler, 1994).
Another issue is th e fact that fam il y life cycle rituals marking major points in
life are becom ing tri viali zed (Imber-Black & Roberts, 1992). Therefore, couples and
fami lies are not receiving the support through life cyc le transitions as those who
continue to use st rength-based ritual s, such as spend ing time together as a family on a
regular basis. Joan Laird ( 1984) also stated famil y rituals fom1erl y used as a
strength ening factor for families are becoming more passive. For exampl e, famili es
today are more li kely to watch television rather than playing family games together.
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This lack of interaction during family rituals can have an effect on the family 's
sense of identity and togetherness (Wolin & Bennet , 1984).
T herapists can have a strong influence on c li ents regarding their concerns
about rituals . In fact, Laird and Hartman (1988) found th at rituals were a strong
conduit for change in therapy. T hey said " in many cases the [therapist] may he lp th e
famil y design new rituals that give form to a more adaptive structure than existed
previousl y in the family 's paradigm and clarify ro les and relati onships" (p. 164).
When new ritual s are tailored spec ifi ca lly to the family dimension and carri ed out
well they can be a he lpful intervention for the fami ly (Palazzol i eta!. , 1977; Rad ha,
1999). If the fam il y already has hea lthy rituals in place, the the rapist should Jearn
about them and ad apt th e intervention to help that family throu gh use of ritua ls (Fiese

& Kline, 1993). This expl orati on int o th eir ritual s can be a key to the famil y's
developmental , ex istenti a l and inte ractional issues (Imber-Black, 2005b).
As previous research has shown, women are the ki n keepers in the fam il y, but
at tim es feel burdened from thi s ro le (Fiese & Tomcho, 200 I) . Th is stud y suppo rts the
idea that wom e n are kin keepe rs in initiating and maint aining rituals, a key piece of
kno wledge for clinicians he lping coupl es and famili es. Thi s research shows that thi s
ro le may accrue to new lywed women rather qui ck ly, at least in the LOS culture .
C lini c ians workin g with newlywed couples who are struggling in their marri age can
educate the couple about thi s subject and work on eq ua li zing the rol e of initiator.
This stud y did not show a positi ve re lationship between the number o f rituals
and m arit al sati sfaction . However, the couples were abl e to identify which ritu als
helped increase their marital satisfaction . Therefore, comm un icat ion abo ut these
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rituals may be an effecti ve too l for clinic ians in helping strength en troubled
relation ships (S tallman & Hiebert , 1984). If cl in ic ians can help coup les detennine
what ritua ls increase their marital satisfaction and commun icate those in an effective
way, client s may see an increase of trust and stabi lity in their marriage (Utne et al. ,
1984).
Finally, th ere were ideas on negotiat ion presented from thi s study that could
be usefu l for clini cians and/or premarital therapi sts. This study showed that not onl y
were coupl es more likely to use verbal communicati on when negoti ating, but also that
their behav iors were consistent wi th thei r reported religious beli efs . Therefore, usin g
the client's religiosity may be helpful when counse ling them on ritual creati on. If a
cli ent is al read y participating in re li gious rituals they may be more likely to create
ritual s dea ling wi th their marri age and family (Fiese & Tomcho, 200 1). Cli nicians can
also use the factors of negotiati on found in thi s st ud y to help new lywed couples
recognize how they communi cate individually so th ey can negotiate better as a
couple.
This research can be incorporated into many marriage and family th erapy
models and ideas. Some examp les wou ld include behavioral marital therapy (BMT),
premarital edu cati on plan (PREP), and experiental therap y. All of th ese approaches
stress th e importance of communicati on between coupl es. It is through thi s
comm uni cation that coup les learn to resolve conflicts, modify negative behavior, and
communi cate effect ively (Becvar & Becvar, 2003; Gottman & Notarius; 2002 ;
Nichols & Schwartz, 2004). These reso urces ca n help therapists not only assess
cli ents, but can guide creating treatment plans.
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John Gottm an stated that c linicians dea lin g wi th marri age should look at the
processes the couple goes thro ugh when making decision s, and when resolv ing
confli cts. H e suggests that the process each coupl es goes through is essenti al to learn
to help co uples w ith their communi cation skill s (Gottman & Notarius, 2002). Thi s
stud y introduced ideas into the process new lywed couples experience whil e
negotiating. Using Gottm an's ideas, a therapi st could Jearn thi s process from their
cli ent and help the coupl e w ith their communication . There fore, talking abo ut the
process of negotiation would guid e not onl y assessment but future treatm ent goals
and interventio n ideas for the therapi st. The communicati on process cou ld also help
the coupl es be clearer about w hen and how they nego ti at e.
Boundari es, as de fined in the marriage and famil y therapy fi eld, are the rul es
th at de fine w ho we are as a person (Ni chol s & Schwartz, 2004) . Each person who has
creat ed an individual identity has the ability to create boundari es for themse lves. A
problem may arise in the early stages o f marriage as two peop le are trying to create a
new identit y as a couple. Ritu als have been known to help famili es create identity and
marri ed couples to create an identity or shared meaning (McGoldrick, 2005; Wolin &
Bennet, 1984) . Therefore, as coupl es create a shared meanin g they are also creating
boundari es, or de fining who they are, as an individual as well as a coup le. R ituals
have the ability to c larify roles wit hi n a relati onship and there fore can help with th e
creatio n of boundaries for the couple {lmb er-B lack, 2005a) . Coup les who have
created a shared identity and boundaries may utili ze the ski ll s used in their earl y
marriage to guide them thro ugh future li fe cycle transitions.
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Limitations

Limitations of this stud y includ e the small sam pl e size, which was too small to
genera li ze findin gs to a larger population. Additionally, because the number of
coupl es only equa led twenty, it was difficult to accuratel y per fonn stati stical tests that
might show significance between vari ables. Therefore, a lack of stati sti ca l
signifi cance existed for the tests nun in the study. Problems w ith cod ing also created a
probl em as the small amount of data cou ld not be chan ged in order to run certain
stati stical tests, namely an ANOV A.
Another limiting factor was the homogenous sample (all LDS, all but 2
Caucasian). While these demographi cs are somewhat normal for Northern Utah, they
render findings from the stud y ungenerali zable to the larger pub lic. Results are
ungenerali zable to the public as samples from other areas may not have such a hi ghly
religio us populatio n. Since religious people have been shown to be more rituali stic,
areas th at are not highl y concentrated w ith religious people may yield different
results.
Another possible limitation is th e environment where the participant s
completed the questionnaire. While the infonned consent explicitly stat ed that each
spouse was to take it independent ly of each other since the questionnaires were
completed at home, no conclusions can be drawn as to if this rul e was followed. Th e
very close numbers may indicate hi gh levels of marital satisfaction, or that they
conversed with each other as they filled out the questionnaire .
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Future Research

The current research raised a number of issued that cou ld inforrn futu re
research. These include methodological issues such as sampl e, measurement, and
design possibilities.
Conducting research specifi c to gender in terrn s of negotiation would all ow a
more in-depth analysis of whether or not new lywed hu sbands and wives fa ll into the
same gender roles as found by past research. For example, research has shown th at in
terrns of negotiat ion women demand and the husband w ithdraws (Kurd ek, 1995).
Thi s research would need to include a more varied pop ul ation in term s of ethnicit y,
and reli gio us preference to allow fo r generali zabil ity.
Past research has shown th at effective communication can be a con tributor to
greater martia l stability and satisfaction . Although thi s study did not find a positive
correlati on between negoti ation and marital satisfaction , more research sho uld be
conducted to verify the strength of the assoc iation . Research in this area may be
another fi eld o f importance to clin icians who wo rk with co upl es stm gglin g wi th
confli ct reso lutions or negotiati on problems.
This stud y presented the idea of women as kin keepers in th eir famili es and
showed that newlywed women are playi ng the role of kin keeper of ritual s in their
relationships. Past research has studied wo men ranging from their middle age to
wo men who have "seasoned marri ages" and has shown that they are the kin keepers
as well . However, no research has been done on the gap between new lywed couples
and middle aged women . A longitudinal study looking at women starting in the earl y
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stages of their marriage and following them until they reached their mid-thirties
could tell us a great deal more about ritual s and the part women play in creating and
maintaining them.
The stud y specifi cally asked the couples if they were sat isfied with their
marriage. However, they were not asked about their sati sfaction wi th their negoti ati on
process and ideas they and their spouse had about negotiation. Future research shou ld
examine the correlation between couples satisfaction wi th their process of negotiation
and thei r marital satisfaction .
Fi nall y, this study would be interesting to replicate, but change the mode of
data gathering. For examp le, instead of a pencil and paper questionnaire an interview
complete with follow up questions would allow a more in depth look at the process of
negoti ation . A lso, if the couples were to keep a log or journal daily on rituals initiated
by themselves or spouse would all ow for more accurate numbers in terms of who
initiates rituals on a more frequent basis.
Conclu sion

Rituals have been shown to be a stren gthenin g factor to families and
marriages in creating identity, and increasing marital and family satisfacti on (BergCross et al. , 1992; Bossard & Boll, 1950; Fiese et al., 1993). The more ritualized the
marriage, research poses, the hi gher the marital sati sfac ti on (Berg-Cross et al.).
Although this study did not find a positive correlation between the number of rituals
and marital sati sfaction there is a possibility of future research discovering much
more.
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Although not all of the research questions were supported by significant
analyses so me useful infonnation was found. New ly married coup les are in a
transition period from leaving their family of origi n and creating a new identity with
their spouse (McGoldrick, 2005). Coup les in thi s stage often create ritual s based on
their family of origin. Thi s study has shown that couples take the majority of their
ritua ls from the women's family of origi n.
Other findings include that women in newlywed couples, as seen in other
research, initiate rituals more than men. In addition, likely factors of negotiation and
the process of negotiation that newlywed couples go through were di scussed. These
ideas can aid m arriage and family therapists as they counsel newly marri ed or
premarital coup les in order to increase communication and awareness of these
subj ects. Ritua ls can also be an avenue for change for fam il ies and coup les in therapy.
More research is needed to find the direct correlation between connection rituals,
marital satisfaction , and the strengthening effect it can have on couples in therapy.
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Appendix A: lnfonned Consent for Participants
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Marriage and Therapy Program
Utah State University
INFORMED CONSENT FOR RESEARCH PARTICIPATION
Th an k yo u for yo ur considerati on in participating in thi s research project. The
purpose of this study is to examine how new lyweds negoti ate ritual s into th eir
matTiage. Thi s study wi ll be looking at a specific type of ritua ls ca lled conn ection
ri tua ls. These ri tuals are tim es during the day w hen spouses spend ti me and pay
attenti on to eac h other. Some exampl es includ e greeting and goodb yes between
spouses or times when the couple sits and talk s w ith each other regul arl y. Our study
aims to exami ne these ritu als, how couples negoti ate these rituals, and if these rituals
have an affect on marital sati sfacti on. Research has never looked spec ifi call y at
connect ion rituals in new lywed matTi ages, therefore thi s study is groundbreaking in
what we are tryi ng to accompli sh.
By partici patin g in thi s study you understand that there are potential ri sks
invo lved. Yo u w ill be asked to fill out a questionn aire dealing with relationship,
psycho logica l. and/or emoti onal issues that may be di stressing to you. How ever, the
benefits of parti cipation includ e learning about marital sati s facti o n and conn ecti on
rituals you and your partner take part in .
Yo u wi ll be asked to Jill o ut a questi onnaire that may take anywhere from
fift een to thirty minutes. There are two questionn aires, one for each spouse . Please fill
these out separate from o ne another and without di scussing whil e you complete them.
An addressed and stamped enve lope is provided. When you are do ne w ith the
questi o nnaires please send both of them in the same envelope.
Pl ease understand that your participation is compl etel y vo luntary. If at any
tim e you feel uncomfort able w ith materi al presented you can withdraw w ithout any
negati ve conseq uences.
Any infom1 ation rega rding the questionnaire w ill be kept confid enti al from
anyone not in vol ved in the research proj ect. All qu estionnaires w ill be kept in a
locked fil e ca binet at the Famil y Life Center and no names will be used in the
analysis of the data. When the study is complete all material s will be destroyed.
To th ank you for helping in thi s study all participants' names will be put in a
rafn e for a fift y-dollar gift certificate to Hastings. In o rder for you to be eli gible for
this rafn e we will need some identifi abl e informati on. In additi on to signing the
infom1ed consent you wi II be asked to provi de an emai I address or phone number
where you can be reached. Thi s information will be used onl y if your name is drawn
in th e raffl e. Thi s infonnation will in no way be a pat1 of the analysi s of your
questi onnaire to maint ain confid enti ality and will be destroyed aft er the study is
compl eted. If yo u are not interested in being a part o f the raffl e you may se nd your
questionn aires in without contact infom1ation .
By return ing a compl eted survey you :
I) Understand what has been presented in thi s informed consent in term s o f
possible ri sks and benefit s of parti cipatin g in thi s research study
2) G ive consent for your qu estionnaire to be used in data analys is.
Pl ease contact Scot All good (435-797 -7433) or Rachel Davis (435-7 97- 7430) if you
have any questi ons.
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Appendix 8 : Questionnaire and Demographics Form
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Connection Rit uals
Instr uctions: Pl ease id entify how mally times a day th ese variou s types of
connection rituals are initiated by the husband, by the w ife, or by both of you. If yo u
an d yo ur spou se d o not pat1t ctpa te 111 some o f tI1ese ntua Is Ieave t h e space bl ank
Initiated by
Husband

Initiated by
Wife

Initiated by
both of yo u

Connection Ritual
!)Dai ly greeting
2) Daily goodb yes

3) Morning ro utines (before getting up)
4) Mornin g ro ut ines (to get ready for work)
5) Bedtim e ro utin es (be fore go ing to sleep)
6) Bed time routines (to get ready for bed)
7) Regul ar ta lk time
8) Cooking meal s together
9) Ea ting meal s together
10) Spending time together dail y

II ) Leaving no tes for each other
12) Going out o n regu lar dates

13) Not a ll ritua ls are equal in prom oting marital happiness. Please li st the s pecifi c
da il y connecti o n ritua ls that are mnsr import ant to your marital hap pin ess.
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14) In thinking about the ritual s th at are most important to your marital happiness,
what percentage was copied:
-From the wi ves family of origin _ _ %
-From the hu sband's fami ly of origin _ __ %
-Combination from both spouses family of origin _ _ _%

Marital Satisfaction
Instructions: Please read over the fol lowing questions o n marital
satisfaction and check the box that best fits your response.

2
Extremel y

Dissatisfied

Very
Dissatisfied

3
Somewhat
Dissa ti s fi ed

4
Neutral

6
Somewhat

Satisfied

15) How sati sfied are yo u with
your marriage?

2

16) How sati sfied are you with yo ur
husband o r wife as a spouse?

2

I 7) How satisfied are you with your
relationship with your husband or wife?

2

Very
Satisfied

4

3

4

4

5

Extremely
Satisfi ed

6

7

6

7

6
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Negotiation
To what ex tent do the factors listed be low influence "who gets their way more often"
when you and your spouse are negoti ating. Please read over each item and c ircle the
number ( 1-5) that best refl ects your response.
I
2
3
4
I always
c onsider thi s

I frequ ently
conside r thi s

I sometimes

I rarel y

I never

consider thi s

consider th is

consider th is

Factor of Negotiation
18) Spouse's age

2

3

4

19) Spouse's race

2

3

4

20) Length of marriage

2

3

4

2 1) Spouse's ed ucation

2

22) Spouse's job status

2

3

4

23) Spouse's income

2

3

4

24) Spouse's hours worked per week

2

4

25) Spouse's weeks wo rked per year

2

4

26) Self esteem of your spouse

2

4

27) Your self esteem

2

3

4

28) Im portance of the issue to yo u

2

3

4

29) Past negot iation efforts/bargai ns

2

3

4

4

30) Briefly describe how you and your spouse negotiate cormecti on rituals into your
marriage. (Continue on the back of thi s page if you need more space.)
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Demographics
Instruction s: Pl ease complete the followin g about yo u as a person.

3 I) Gender
o Male
o Female
32) Age _ _ years
33) Length o f marri age _ _ _ _ (months)
34) Length of courtship (dating to marriage) _ _ _ _ (months)
35) What is the hi ghest level of education you have compl eted? _ _ _ (years)
(I 2=hi gh school)
36) How do yo u describe yourself?
o African American/black
o Asian/ Pacific Islander
o Hispanic/Latino
o Native Americ an/Eskimo/ Aleut
o Caucasian/White
o Other (P lease Specify) _ _ _ _ _ __ _
37) What is your reli gious affili ati on?
o Morrnon
o Protestant
o Cathol ic
o None
o Other (Please Specify) _ _ _ _ _ _ __
38) How often do you attend religious serv ices?
o Never, or almost never
o Occasionall y
o One to three time per month
o One or more times per week
o Don't know
39) How reli gious would you say you are?
o Not at all reli gious
o Slightly religious
o Moderat ely reli gious
o Very religious

